
. NOTICE OF SALE Hot Wealher Rules for Work 12 Things to ;do in August FJount Gould PicnicGreens X Roads Caracas
The members of the Baraca

Rv virtue of the power and author
ity vested in me by the laws of 'the
State of North Carolina, and by : the
terms and conditions of a certain mort-

gage deed executed and delivered; by

York T --White and wife, Lucij' A..

White; to, John H. White, Mortgagee
now tteceased) and said mort ;age

deed being recorded in the office o ! the
Register of Deeds for Bertie cotanty

In Book 124 page 300, I will, on the
SOth day of August 1915, atl2 o'clock
M.f at the courthouse door of Bertie
county, in the town of Windsor, siH to
the highest bidder for cash, the I fol-

lowing lands in Bertie county. ; orth
Carolina, to wit. : .

A certain tract of land iri Col jrain
township, beginning at. a stake land
little pine on the Qibri Hill church path
running down said path 140; yards,
thence a southerly course 172 yards
to a stake, thence 140 yards a west
ward course to the fence a' (liner be
tween K. D, Redmonds lot and York
T White, thence 172 yards along
said fence and K. D. Redmonds i line
to the path, and the pine and utake
the first station.

Place of sale: Courthouse door, in
Windsor, N. C.

Time of sale: l2'clock M , Au- -

gust 29th 1915.
Terms of sale: Cash.
This July 26th 1915.

John R. Lawrence, Executor)
of John H. White, deceased.

Gillam & Davenport, Atty's.

NOTICE OF SALE

By virtue of the power and author
itv vested in me by the terms and. con
ditions of a certain deed, of .trust) ;exe
cuted and delivered by David D. white
and wife, Sarah White to W. M Sit--

teraon. Trustee, of record in the of-Be- r:

ijce of the Register of Deeds for
tie county, in. book it4 page 8, I
will, on the 30th day, of August 1915,
at 12 o'clock v'Miiffatll the cburtjipuse
door of Bertie county.' in the. town of
Windsor, N. C.T, sell to the highest bid-

der for cash, the following - lands in
Bertie county. North Carolina," ..to-wi- t:

A certain tract of land i lying; and
being in Colerain township,; beginning
at a little black gum on the church
path near Toby Simons corner run-
ning a"westardly course fifty yar Js to
said Y. T. Whites line, bought of sJohn
H. White to the second station along
said church path an eastwardly course
eleven yards along the church path a
southerniyco1jrse90 yards to tru first
station, containing 3 4 of an acre more
or less. And for better description
see Bertie Register of Deeds , office
Book 146 page 311. ' ?

Place of sale -- Courthouse door, in
Windsor, N. C.

Time of Sale 12 o'clock M.J Au
gust 30th 1915.

Terms of sale Cash. '
This July 29th 1915. '

W, M. Sittersori
. i Trustee.

Gillam & Davenport, Atty's.

NOTICE OF SALE

By virtue of the power and autho- -

ity vested in me by ; the terms; of a
certain mortgage deed execute and
delivered by York T. White and wife,
Lucy A. White; to J. B. Parker, mort-
gagee, of record in the office ' of ttbe
Register of Deeds- - of Bertie county
in Book 170 page 224. I will. ' on the
last Monday in August 1915, it being
the 30. day of August 1915, at" 12
o'clock M. at the courthouse 9 d or of
Bertie county, in the town of Windsor
N. C, sell to the highest ; biddir , for
cash the following lands ' in Bertie
countyNr C. to-wi- t. . ; I".

A certain tract of land in Colerain
township, bounded on the north by
John R. Lawrence and E, F. Aliiler,
on the east by James Q, White, on the
south by Jas. Q. White, and on . the
west by K. J. Redmani Th said
lands containing, five acres "to I e the
same more or less.

(This is the I same lands ; conveyed
by John H, Whjte to York. T.. White,
by deed of record in Bertie; county.)

Place of sale: Courthouse door. , in
Windsor, N. C. ; ;

Time of sale: 12 o'clock T J. Au- -
gust 30th 1915.

" ';j .;
Terms of Bale: Cash; V
This July 29th 1915 j

' -- J.B.Parker:
, - Mortgagee. ;

vHam & Davenport, Atty's. . P
: ...

Mr.Jand Mrs. G. W. Capehar spent
Monday in town with relative.

Class of Greens X Roads met at
the home of W. T; Asbell last
luonuay nignt. Alter singing
"Trying to Walk in the Steps
of My Savior," W..T. Asbell led
jn prayer. 7 Ex President. G. W.
Castellow was asked to preside.
Miniietes of last - meeting were
read, by the, secretary.. Mr. JV
W. Sanderlin Jr , was appointed-chair-

man on ,non attendance
committee, the class having
some money in hand it was or-

dered that it buy some paint and
paint the, pews in the . church.
About fifteen months ago our
class was organized; since that
we, have . been laboring under
many diffcul ties. We have been
abused and criticised but yet, we
are doing: things as our motto
is to do thinj s. ; When our coun-
ty convention 4 met at ' Windsor
in May we were glad to know
that we had the second best re-po- rt

: In f the coiintrj classes.
Now we are working for still
better at our next convention at
Mars Hill in November v

A Promising ;Young Farmer
; The Charlotte Observer prints

the: photograph of Clyde May;
an f-: eighteen-year- - old Cald well J

county boy," who led his county
corn club last year, witlx a yield
of 145 bushels to the acre. The
Observer . ..correspondent adds;

'Tor several years ; he has
managedlhisj father? farm " and
isagood mariagf
Sirice;;he;wasr large enough to
weild a hoe, he 4 has wor jeed on
the farm and has never worked
anywhere else. From a finan-
cial standpoint he is as success-
ful' as in that of , farming. He
has earned : and saved; $670
in money and has. it loaned out
at interest; He is a hard i worker
and enjoys: farming, takes an
interest in new farmipg meth-
ods, puts them into practice on
his i father's farm, and plans out
all the work - himself.: , This
young; man's farming methods
are the direct outcome of mix-
ing

j

brain and soil coupled with
hard work and a determination
to succeed " .

-

Be Careful Vhat You Say

In speaking of a person's faults,
Pray ; don't forget your own; - t

Remember those in homes of glass,
- Should seldom cast a stone.

If you have nothing else to do,
' But talk of thoe ,whb sin, . '

'Tis better you commence at home, .

And from that point begin;. .

You have no right to judge a man, ..

Until he's fairly tried,
Should you not like his company,

: You know the world, is wide. "

Some have, faults has net?
;:The old. as 'well1 as the young - L

Perhapa' we may,': for aught-w- e know,
Haye a hundred, to' their"one. .

" - '
,

I'll tell you of a better plan; ."'

You'll find it works full well ; ' ; .
'

To try your own defects, to jcure '

. Before of others tell.
And though ! sometimes hope to be
: Vo worse than some I know,
My own short-coming- s , bid me let
s The faults of others go. y A :

Then let us all. when we commence
; To flatter 'friends or foes, r '";
Think of the harm one word mar do :j--

. To those we little know. t ;'

Remember curses,: like our chickens
. AlwavB 'roost at home r"

Don't speak-o- f others faults until'. : .

; We have none of ,our own. , .
" : r

- ..') "Anonymous'

with San Jczo scale and doesn't
have fruit to eat; Blanche "E.
Flannigan, in Projrczziye jFcr- -

Horses
Load lightly and drive slowly.
2 Stop in the shade if pos-

sible. , .
1

, .
B. .; Water your horse: as of-

ten as r possibles So long as a
hors is working, water in small
quantities) will not - hurt . him.
But let him drink only a few
swallows ifvhe is going to stand
still. Do not fail, to water him
at night after he has eaten hay.

; 4. VVhen he comes in after
work, sponge off the" harness
marks and sweat, his eyes, his
nose and mouth, and the dock.
Wash his feet but not his legs.

5. j Do not use v a horse-ha- t,

unless it is a canonv-to- n hat
The ordinary bell-shane- d hat
does more harm than, good.

6. A sponge on top of the
head, or even a cloth, is good if
kept wet. If dry it is worse
than nothing, ; , .

,

7. If the horse is , overcome
by heat get him, into the shade,
remove harness and bridle, wash
out his ' mouth,; sponge him all
over, shower his legs, and give
him two ounces f aromatic
spirits of ammonia, or two
ounces of sweet spirits of nitre,
in a pint of water; or give him
a pint of coffee warm. Cool
his head at once, using cold wa-
ter, or, if necessary, chopped
ice, wrapped in a cloth.

8. Watch your horse. If he
stops sweating- - suddenly; or if
he breathes short and quick, or
if his ears droop' or if he stands
with his legs braced sideways,
he is in danger of a heat or sun
stroke and needs attention at
once.

9. If it so hot that the horse
sweats in the stable at night,
tie him outside, with bedding
under him. Unless he cools off
during the night, he cannot well
stand the next day's heat.- - L.
A. Armistead, in Progressive
Farmer. r

: -

. ,

NOTICE OF SALE

By virtue of an order and judgment
of the Superior2 Court of Bertie county
entered at June term, 1915, thereof;
in an action there pending wherein W--

Mitchell is plaintiff and P. O. New-Bom-e

is defendant, the undersigned
J. H. Matthews, Commissioner will
on Monday the 6th day of September,
1915, at 12 o'clock M. , expose to pub-

lic sale at the courthouse door in Wind-so- r,

N. C.,- - the following bounded and
S described land in Mitchell's township,
Bertie county,. North Carolina, to-wi- t:

" That certain tract of land known as
the Randal Williford place and . which
adjoins the J. J; - Williford tract of
land, the Geo, Menton tract of land
and others,, and being the same ; tract
of land which W. M .; Mitchell pur-
chased of John Feher" and wife by
deed of record in ook 166 page 461
Bertie county,- - Register of Deeds of-

fice. This land s is Isold J under order
of coart4in a foreclosure action for the
payment of the purchase money due
by; the defendant P. O. Newsome to
the plaintiff Wi M. Mifchell thereon.

Place of sale:. .Courthouse door in
Windsor, N, C;"; - i

'
.

Time' of sale: 12 o'clock M., Sep-

tember, 6, 1915.; ; ;;,
; Terms of sale: .Cash. .

:"

This August 2nd,1 1915. W' : --

f ; ;j. H. Matthews. vV r
' 1 I T Commissioner.

Winston & Matthews; Atty's.- -

Desppndencj Due to Indigestion

'.'About three month ago when I was
suffering trom indigestion which caused
headache and ' dizzy . spells and : made
mefeel tired and despondent, I began
taking Chamberlain's Tablets,'.' writes
Mrs. Geo." Hon, Macedon. tN. Y.
''This' medicine proved W be the .very
thing I needed,7 as one days treatment
relieved 1 me greatly. I used two bot-

tles of Chamberlain's Tablets and they
rid me of this trouble. "Obtainable
every where.-;.- . "r '' '

Tomorrow, Friday, the 6th. Brass
; Band, Speakers, Public .

; Cordially Invited .

Good Bathing; Good Vafe i

, ..There is not a more ideal place in
Bertie county for a picnic than fit.
Gould. It is situated on a high bluf?
on the Chowari riyer with a plenty of
shadf and one of the best springs of
mineral water to be found anywhere
And it has one of the best beaches
for bathing on the ' whole river, . front,
in fact it is second only to Ocean Viev
or Virginia. Beach. The , annual pic-niCvat-- Mt.

Gould has. become as well
attended as any annual picnic we have
in the county. : ' The " public is cordially
invited to go and carry a basket of
dinner., . The Rocky Hock Brass Band
will, be on hand and enliven the occa-
sion. - There will be several speeches
and plenty of dinner. " An effort has
beep inaugurated to build. a large pa-
vilion on the water with two bath
houses-'O- ne for, the ladies and and one
for men. Over two hundred (Jollara
waa subscribed last; year. With a lit-
tle . money to assist n ature U t. Gould
could : be made an ideal picnic or ex-
cursion ground where all. denomina-
tions, orders or individuals could have
their annual picnics. The picnic to
morrow is under the auspices of tha
Farmers Alliance and they cordially'invite', all others ' to participate with
them.carr a basket and all enjoy a
day of social intercourse and pleasure.
Remember, v tomorrow, August 6th,
Friday is the day. ,

THE HEVS FROM flULnilDER

;,rMr: ondMrs. Raleigh JvY: Dcdccn
and ? daughter, " little Mabel" Lee, of
Richmond Va. , are guests of relati vea
In town. .

:
',--

Misses Edna and Maye Twining of
Wilmington, and Miss Susie Constable
of Norfolk are guests of the Misses
Dunning. ! ,

A The play 'Arabian -- Nights" was
presented heretast Friday evening by
local talent and attracted a good crowd
The Orchestra 'furnished music, and,
the entertainment is said to have been,
one 'of the best ever given here, The
play and concert will be given in Wind1--s- or

on Friday evening of this week.
Mr. Jewell of Raleigh who has been,

employed to assist in laying the foun-
dation of the Farm Life School in the
capacity of Civil Engineer, is a splen
did Clarinet player and added much
to the music of the orches tra on tho
evening of "the play.
. Mr. Sted Burden died at the -- homo
nf Hin mnthpr hero lnaf Thnrorlow nirrVif

after a short illness of typhoid fever.
Mr. U Burden had rcovered sufficiently
to take nourishment and it is thought
he ate 'too freely of food, which caused
a relapse.' Mr. Burden was about
26 years old and esteemed by all who
knew him, . He leaves a mother and .
several brothers and one sister. Tho
interment took place at the family
burying ground near Burden store.

Rapids won the game from
Aulander last week by a score of 9 to
5. Several errors at critical times
helped the visitors.' ; Both Scott and
Hoggard pitched well.

." ; Auiander and Ahoskie played a tio
game last Thursday in Ahoskie, score
4v4.v', These teams will: play again.

good many people from here will
go to Windsor on Old Soldiers day.
The orchestra has been engaged to
furnish music.

Mrs. T C. Williford has returned
from a visit to friends in Windsor.

Quite a crowd from' this place at-
tended the Woman's Missionary Con-venti- on

in Windsor last week.

THg CIcrL E'jcrcntccd It

customer came into my gtcro
the other day and saic to one of my
clerks- - have you anything rthat rill
cure diarrhoea' and my clerk ' vrcnt
and got him a bottle of Chamberlain'-Coli- c,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Re;l7.
and said to him,- - Jf thi3 doesn't euro yen
I will not charge you a cent fcr it.
So he took it home and cano bzzl
u ur ivvo una 1 f 9uuy c:;aC3 x" i cur;
writes J. II. Berry 6 C-- .f L. !i C

1. CoritTriue cultivation on all
late planted crops, maintaining
a dust mulch to conserve mois-
ture. r?' --1 f : -- 'f

2. Go after the weeds every-
where about the farm ; don t let
any' of them make seed to' stock
the another -- ;xplaqe year, :

3. . Select your seed 'corn
from among the best stalks and
plan to have, next, year, a spe-
cial seed corn patch. :

.

4. Make the turnip 1 patch
nch and make an extra big so w-

ring for fall and winter greens.
5 Order our clover seed if

you did hot save them, plant
crimson clover Jn "the extreme
northern part of, the Cotton Belt.

6. Keep the farm cariner go-
ing on all s urphis fruits and yeg
etables, that --fgrocery bills niay
be cut to a minimum next win-
ter. ;" yY ;

"

j '
: .

"

7. "Plan now for putting in
a big fall oat crop; get seed if
you haven't them already. , !

8. Keep upwith the open-- J

ing Cotton ; see Vjpur Tocal banker
about helping you to hold'your
crop if prices are not right.

9. Watch the live stock, and
if pastures get short suppliment
their feed. - V

10. . Clean up, paint up, re-

pair the rotting fences and build-
ings, and put the place to rights
for another yjear. '

11. ' Study diir Education Spe-

cial again, and?' then see if. you
an'tdo:at Jeislxone :lthing,: to

improve your local school. -
"- -,

12. Keep up ; the fight
against flies and 'thus avoid doc
tors' bills. 1

. .

How Ve Marketed Our Bef- -

nes

fc Like most farm . people, we
had to feel a real need and then
search aimlessly around, as none
of our neighbors could tell of a
place to get baskets and crates.
But Sister and I are used to find-
ing out new things and clinging
to d riiculties until we solve
them satisfactorily, and we solv-

ed the problem of containers for
our berries by getting: three
shipping crates and ninety-si- x

quart baskets. They cost ; $1.65,
and we paid 37 cents express.
Now we pick in the baskets and
place in-crate- s, and; when - filled
fasten the lid. - .They can be
placed one on the other and
handled with ease. We like
them because they are light,
too, and the berries are as fresh
looking when we deliver them
each morning as when we .pick-
ed them the evening before.
We let the crates stay in the
bed during the night " so as : to
cool the berries. The plan we
used in getting customers was
simple, as we had ho competi-
tion until the bulk of the crop
was sold We sold from house
to house. It is a lark to us, al-thou- gh

we are learning business
principles, how honesty in mar-
keting pays in keeping custom
ers. In each " thing that we ve
marketed, we have found that
to get good prices we have to
have something that is wanted
and be ahead pf the others.
Those oi ; us who sprayed the
fruit trees :have perfectly good
fruit to market, when just a lit--;
tie way: off our neighbor who
docan't read tho Progressiye
Fcrracr b lczinj tho orchard


